
Missions Ministry Report

Celebration of 2021
Kettering’s fourth core value is Missions: We believe that God equips and sends us with
power, authority and compassion to go and be witnesses of the Gospel of Jesus Christ in
our community and around the world. In 2021, Kettering’s Missions giving, support, and
awareness tremendously grew. From in-person missionary visits to the Missions Convention
to the creation of the Missions Committee, Kettering has returned to one the most
fundamental attributes of the Assemblies of God: missions partnership.

Central Themes
The Assemblies of God theme for missions this year was “All for Jesus.” It is amazing to
see the Kettering family go all in this year to see the Gospel spread around the world. First,
six congregants joined Pastor Matt in the creation of the church’s Missions Committee.
These committee members spent many hours reviewing the church’s missions giving,
strategizing for the church’s Missions Convention, and communicating with the missionaries
Kettering partners with. Second, Kettering hosted its first Missions Convention in recent
history this past fall. The convention consisted of an elaborate Taste of Missions, six Meals
with Missionaries, and Faith Pledge Sunday with guest speaker Dave Gross. Third,
Kettering brought on five career missionaries and six Chi Alpha CMIT’s, amounting our total
number of missionaries partnered with the church at forty-one missionary units. Lastly,
Limitless Kids raised $5,000 for BGMC, and Ignited Youth raised $6,500 for Speed the
Light.

What’s Ahead in 2022
2022 holds many exciting plans and direction for missions partnership here at Kettering.
First, Kettering received $2,400 in monthly faith pledges for the year, which amounts to
funding our church’s missions pledges and support for Kettering’s outreaches. Second, the
church’s new coffee shop, Missions Grounds, will be opening; 100% of its proceeds will go
to the Missions fund. Third, Kettering is excited to introduce a special event this year
focusing on the persecuted church around the world. Fourth, the second Sunday of each
month will be Missions Sunday, where the Missions Committee will highlight one of
Kettering’s mission partners and their ministry. Lastly, the Missions Committee is looking
forward hosting the church’s second Missions Convention this November and partnering
with other churches in the area.

Conclusion
Church, thank you for your continued partnership with God’s missionaries both home and
abroad, on the college campuses and in the remotest parts of the world. Please continue
praying for our missionaries who are in harms way. Also, pray that more harvesters will
continue to answer the call to go (Isaiah 6:8).

Respectfully Submitted ~ Pastor Matt Sullivan


